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the

rices
SPECIAL Fori-- cans

Sunrise Milk, with oth-

er goods, 25c. Only four
cans to a customer.

in addition to the extremely low
price I give a beautiful premium
for Mdi 15.00 worth of tickets.
MY GOODS ABB ALL EXTRA
STANDARD no cheap goods
and my prices are right.

Best Hams, lb ibc
Nice Breakfast Bacon, lb ,20c

Pick Nick Hams, lb 17C

Seasoning Bacon, lb n0
No. 6 Lard 75C

No. 10 Lard 11,45

Medium Oottolene 65c

Large Cottolens $i,eo
No. S Oompopod 65o

No. 10 Compound $1.23

10 bars good Soap .25o

8 pkga. Corn Btarch 25c

1 gal size Choice Punches.. ..35c

1 gal size Choice Pears 35c

1 gaL Wze Choice Pumpkins....25c
1 gaL also Choice Bullish 25c

Pkg. Seeded Raisins 25c

3 cans Mills .25c

9 cans Extra Corn 25C

3 cans Extra Qual. Tomatoes 25c

2 cans Bauer Kraut 25c

2 cans Choice Peas 25c

S cans String Beans 25c

2 pkgs. Arm St Hammer Soda 15c

25e E. C. Baking Powder 20c

1 can Nice Minced Clams 10c

3 cans Extra Choice Oysters 25c

2 cans Pride of Columbia

Hirer Salmon r.. 25c

Alask Pink Salmon, can lOo

Extra Choice Coffeo, lb 30c

2 lbs. Brick CodfiBh 25c

Vi gallon Syrup 25c

1 gallon Syrup 60c

Vt llon Karo White Syrup 35c

1 gallon Karo White Syriip....05o

box Macaroni 30c

10 lb. liM Com Meal 35o

3 pkgs. Post ToRBUes 25c

Krlnkle Corn Hakes 25c

targe bottle Vinegar 10c

5 gal. Kerosene (bring your

CM) fl&o

Extra fine Uncolorod Japan

. lb. 400

5 cans Clearbrook Peaches ...50c

2 caua Clearbrook Apricots.. ..25c

No. fi Keg Pickles 85c

5 lbs. Best Cretira Rolled
Oats sec

4 lbs. Broken Rice 25o

3 lbs. Head Rice 25c

3 lls. Choice Dried Penches....25c

4 lbs. Taney White Boons 25c

8 lbs. rink Beans 25c

Pride of Waldo Hills Hour,

1.35

The Dalles Tatent, sack . 31.70

Young America Cheese, lb 200

Best Tillamook Cream

Cheese, lb 20c

1 gal. Best Cldor Vinegar 25c

18 lbs. Onions 25o

100 lbs. Oulons Jl.20

Potatoes, per bushel 70o

Potatoes, per bushol 70o

Remember each 15.00 worth of

tickets gets a beautiful premium.

Parcel Tost Orders
A Specialty

Free Delivery Anywhere In Sa-

lem and reasonable distance in

country,

rilONB 1167

Comer Morris Ays. and

Road

President's Message Points
Out Our Needs and Duties

PRESIDENT READ MioAGE

(By John E. Nevin.)
Washington, Doc. 8. Presi-

dent Woodrow Wilson personal-
ly read his message, to a joint
session of the senate mi. I the
house of representatives today.
1'opular interest iu the pres-
ident's utterances was intense,
and admission cards were at u
premium.

Tho audience was comprised
mostly of the families and j

friends of the legislators.

Washington, Dec. 8. Departing from
the prepared text of his carefully ar-
ranged address to congress, President
Wilson this afternoon delivered a di-

rect messnge to tho business interests
of tho country. In effect, he declared
Maladministration had completed its
busijess legislative urogram, nnd thiit.
hereafter, business interests would have
a re it frmi restrictive ami corrective
legislation.

The statement was unexpected. For
a moment it seemed as if the point of
nis declaration had been lost on the
audience. Hut ninny senators and rep-
resentatives who hod been sitting
slumped down in their chairs, suddenly
sat up, showing by their uttitudc they
realized the great importance of his

- It was evident to congress
that President Wilson had written
"finis" n bis regulative uro -

TTTESDAY.

tiie

are

the

R'ain. " "I1- - The key is turned them,
The announcement was taken 'be donr shut fast at which thousands

that business mny proceed, securo in! of vigorous men full of initiative,
the knowledge that, if it shapes its sioek clamorously for admittance. Tho
affairs to existing laws, it will not. water power of our navigable streams
find itself by sudden outside the national domain. also, even
changes resulting new laws. the eastern states, where have
most at tiio stin t, the president di-- worked plunned generations, is
greased from the set address 11s orig used as might be, becnuse
many riirinaiied tne press of the nation.
He declared tho business iirournm of
congress has been cmiplcted, ml busi
ness now knows where it stands.

"The goal at last lies clear ami fair
before business," said the president.
"It is the road unclouded success.
1. :.. ,1.. i . . .
11 in me ruini tnui every inmost mini,
every man interested in the welfare t

the nation, may wulk in perfect safety.
Viluit wo huvo one in our own html
iiimI for our civil people we have dime

Jl'or ihe best.
"What chiefly strikes us now ns we

.look nack on n closing your a yeai that
will be ineiiKirnble in' history i t tin
wo face new tusks. They are import-jiin- t

tasks and we niiist face them with
nut partisan feeling. We t realize
that America owes a great 1I01I tit

ami nlsn a great dcnl to mankind. "
Win applause, ohielly from the

loin.) 'ratio side, greeted the doolnnitiou,
i"we are nut ready to hociunc a nation
of men trained to arms." The entire
reference to militarism, especially the
declaration that tho country was not

jtinc'iteiieil fin any outside source, was
pinieiiiuicii witii applause although it
cnnie mostly from the ilciiini-mts- .

Washinoton, Dec. N. (iontlcmi
the Coimressi The session mum
you uro now entering will he tnu clos
iiik

will
Iiiiik lie remembered the meat bodvl.... . 'I I.ji iiiuiiKiimii ami otiiistinctivo work
which it has done, iu lovnl rosiiniiHn in
Ihe thought and needs of tin. immict-

This
ml past.

na lied at tusks ponce,
circiiiiislnnccs of whole ng,

hue? been altered by wnr. What wo
have done for own Inml nn.l our

people we did with
wus in whether cnniiicter
iiiieaigeiiee, Willi nnhcr cut liiiniiisin

onnli.loiii'o In principles upon
which wo noting, which snstiiine.l

in every stop ol ililiicult
inking! but it is done. It has pu.se.l
from uir hands. now estab-
lished pint ol legislation
country. ' its effects
will iu expel ieiice.
What chiefly i in we
iiliuut closing diiys a your
whu ii Iiuh boon I'oiover liielinniililo in
Ihe history ol world, thut we

interrupted mrmis
only, but processes

piutluctlun. I'hirope It Is
ing men inn

unprecedented and appall

net neoiic.i tnein

mutt unto
equal
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quiro why, or to make any eoniment 011

.probable causes. What interests
just now is not explnnution, but
fact, and duty and our opportunity
in Hie presence erf it. Here mar- -

kets which we must supply ami we must
f ind means of The United

still upon
to menu

confronted
from wo

ami for
!"'11 it

to

best

themselves

Ktates, this groat people for whom we
speak and act, bo ready, as never
before, to serve itself and to serve
mankind, ready with resources, its
energies, its forces of production and

iiienns of distribution,
Willing But Not Fully Able.

It is a very practical matter, a mat- -

ter of ways and meiins. We have the
resources, but are we readv ta
use liicm And, if we can make ready
wnat we have, have the means at
hand to distribute it We are not fully
ready, neither have we the means of

We ore willing but
arc not l'ully able. We have the wish
to serve and to serve greatly, gener-
ously; but we are not prepared as

be. We are not rcudy to mobil-
ize our resources at once. We are
prepared tu use them immediately, and
at their best without dclav and with- -

waste.
To speak we have grossly

ene in Ihe way in which wo have
stunted anil hindered the development
ui mr mercnant marine. And uow,
when we need ships, we have not got
them. have year year debat-
ed, without conclusion, the best
policy to pursue witii regard to tho use
of the ores and forests and water pow-
er 5f our domain in the rich
states tho we shnnlil
have acted, and they arc still locked

we will unit we won t; the
laws we huve made do nut intelligent-
ly balance t oiiingcinciit against re-

straint. withhold hv regulatid.i.
Aid the West.

I have come toosli you to remedy
nnil correct' these mistakes and omis-
sions, even at this short session of a
eongiess which would certainly seem
to I''11' !" all the work that
reasonably be expected (if it. The time

circumstances are extraordi-
nary mid 110 must our also.

hi Ihe senate, two great measuics,
lindy conceived, the one to unlock,
with proper safeguards, the resources

iiuii.iiial domain, the other to
inige (lie use navigable s

outside that domain for the
power, huvo passed

the bouse of representatives ami are
ready for immediate consideration and
notion by the senate. With th deepest,
earnestness I urge their prompt pass-ago- .

In t both wo turn our backs
upon hesitation makeshift and for-
mulaic a genuine pn icy of use con-
servation, in the best sense these
works. the one measure
only to the people that great west- -

cm "onntry lor whose tree ami system
I'i",i'' 'levclnun t, it seems to uur

'"Kislut has done little, but also
!'" ,IN whole, und we also

' "" ' """"'y should in tact as well
ns .ii mi bo put lit the disposnl of
Ureal industries which can ecu- -

miniiriil nnd prufitulile use of it. the

AUeut the Philippines.
And mint her piece of logis

liiti.n which awaits und should
the snnctioii senate: j

menu the bill whidi gives a luruer
mciruiru of self government to tho peo-
I'.1'.' "f the Philippines. How bettor, ill

anxious questioning and
I'erpjexoil polity, could we our

.confidences ill the principles of liberty
"""" us wen Ms tne okproBsiuii

ui how ctiul.l we demon--
si into ttir sell possession and
i ti iidtiislnoss in course of justice
anil disiiitert sto.lncss tlii.n fiy thus go- -

nig i iilinly forward to fulfill our pro.ii--
isos to n dependent people, who
now look inoit. anxiously than ever tn
see whether wo have in. I the liberal-
ity, uiiscllishnoss, the the

M"l's' " nro we to iiuit.l up a great
l If we have not the ooiiMunt

enitns of Irntispnitntiou in wt.lrh nil
piufitiilde und useful comuurce do
I'endst lu t et t the many mistaltes

session of tho sixty-thir- coiiki'osh, ""'!" ""' f"11'1"! t of our re-i- t

connrcss, 1 venture to suy. which I'"""'"' flint water power
l'or

wo: our

our

ni

or

nf

our

we

We

Ihe

the

We

the
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own

tho
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out

the
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"ess
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m inner
Ihe

Kunipe bus Furnish
oi mini Tho cso is that con

uPutluie which nut. 'tl us
aro settlement'I'coniiinle dovelupiiieiit hulls
slini still can now get iniltt means transports

w luit v formerly tlon picpaie.l beforehand In which
us supply velonuioiit

'
not to lag intolerably

11 but This anil lavishly
neighbors, the

'
aiilmdircd the buiitling

small nti I upon
tradoithat regret because

luthcito many
In the aie but we
Hiitnln older

coursu, duiiu tnem, nut another way.
Thuml-n- I ....... t. ..pwi'v ui;eti, tne
providing emaus of transportation
which precede, not tardily follow,
the development trade
neighbor America. may
seem a of natural order
things, "but jf is true, that the routes
of must be actually
manv ships regular sailings and
moderate charges before

will flaw and prof-
itably through them.

Hi.nce the pending shipping bill,
the last but as

passed neither house. In my judg-
ment such legislation is imperatively
needed, and cannot wisely be postpon-
ed. The government must open these
gates of trade ami them wide;

them beforo it is altogether prof-
itable to open them, or altogether

to ask private capital to open
them at a venture. It is not a ques-
tion the government monopolizing
the lield. It should action to make
it ceitain that at rea-
sonable rates will promptly provid-
ed, even where the carriage is not at
first profitable; and then when the
carriage has become sufficiently prof-
itable to attract engage" private
capital, and engage in abundance, the
government ought to withdraw. I very
earnestly hope that the congress will

this opinion, and that both houses
adopt this exceedingly important

bill.
Rural Credit Must Wait.

The great subject of rural credits
still remains to be witn, and it
is a matter deep regret that the
difficulties subject havo- - seemed
to render it impossible to complete a
bill for passage at this session. But
it cannot be perfected yet, and there-
fore there arc no constructive
measures the necessity for which I will
nt this time call your attention to; but
1 would negligent of a mani-
fest duty not call attention of

senate to the that the pro-
posed convention for safety sea
awaits its eonfirnintitii that the
limit fixed in the convention for its
continuance is the last day of the pres-
ent month. The conference in which
this convention originated was called
by the United States; the representa-
tives of the States played a
very influential part indeed in training
the provisions tne proposed conven-tiis- ,

and those provision are in them-
selves for the most part admirable. It
would hardly consistent with the

have played in the whole mat-
ter to let it drop by the board
us if forgotten neglected. It was
ratified in May last by the
government in August by the par-
liament of It marks a
most hopeful ami decided advance in
international civilization. We
shuw our good in a great
mutter by adding our tieeeptanco
of

Must Coasts.
another matter of 1

must make, special mention, if 1 am to
discharge my conscience, lost it should
escape your attention. It niiiy seem
a v.-r- small thing. It affects only u
smgv iiem 01 appropriation. many
In in lives and iiiaiiy iiieut eutoriirises

ill on It is mutter
innki.iK adequate provisiui the sur-
vey chartiiiK our coasts. It is
iniprossiiiK nnd exigent iu connection
with the ii ense coast of Alaska,
a const greater than of the
United States themselves, it ii
ulso very important indeed with regard
to iiic older coasts of the continent.

cuniiot our great Alaskan do-

main, ships not ply there, if
coasts their iniiiiy hiddiu dangers
uit not thoroughly surveyed and chart-
ed. The work is incomplete at almost

point. Ships and lives Imve been
lust iu threu.liuii what worn

"l'" topics ion isotlfsed
upon it im

iioiiinio sieuiltnstf
on Ecciiomy.

oi incse is ecoliinnv unvorii
exiioinlltnio. Tim

m in the menus

vo

of the tasksassessment to
. , .,

money spent 01111 to be
made to the best possible
iu efficiency and achievement. And,
like good stewards, we should so

for every dollar our appropria-
tion so as to make perfectly evident
what it was spent for and in way
it was spent.

Nation Generous But Strict.
It ' is the expenditure for extravag-

ance that we should fear being criticiz-
ed for; not paying the legitimate
enterprises and undertakings ol a great
government whose command
what it do, but what will
benefit a few or pairing money
out for what need not have been under-
taken at all or might have born post-- !

poned or better and more eeonoinieally
conceived and carried out. The
is not niggardly, is very generous, it.
will chide us only if we what
we the money out aud for whom

we pay. and gen-- i
oral standaids, but notare very.. ' .. r
uiwiciiu 01 to particular
cases.

The topic 1 shall lake leave to
mention goes into tho principles
of our national life and policy. It is
the subject national defense.

It cannot be without first
answering some very searching ques-
tions, it said in some quarters that

are not prepared for war. What
meant by beiug prepared? Is it mount
that are ready upon brief no-

tice to put a nation in tho field, a na-
tion (f men trained to Of
course, are not rcn.ly to do that;

shall never be in time peace
so as wc retain present

principles and institutions. And
what is it that suggested we

prepared to do? To defend
against attack Wc have always

found means that and shall find
whenever it necessary without

ealling,onr people away from iheir nec-
essary tasks compulsory

service in times of peace.
Allow to speak with groat plain-

ness and directness upon greaf
matter and to avow my convictions
with deep earnestness, l'hnve tried to
know what America what her peo-
ple think, what they arc, what
most cherish hold dour. 1 hope
thut some of finer passions me in
my t some tho great con
ceptions aim desires w inch gave birth
to this government ami which have
made the vtiee of this a voice
of mid hope and liberty
tho people the world, that speak-
ing thoughts, I shall at least,
in art, speak thens also, however,
fnin.ly upon this;
vital mutter. '

We None.
We are ut pome with nil the world.;

No who counsel bused uu
'act or drawn 110111 u .just und candid

of can say t
that there to fear that from
any quarter oui 01 tne

of our territoiy threatened,
Head ot the pn.cr of any other nation
we are incapable of. Wo are uot

livulry in the fields ol com-
nerce or of any other peaceful achieve

silent. Vic menu to ine lives
' but we ului tu

live. are, indeed, u true friend
nil tne nations the world, because
we threaten nunc, luvct the posses-
sions none, the overthrow of

Our tiicndsliip can be accepted
is accepted rescntition,

it is uti'eri.i in a loi
a purpose which no ine need ever
tion or suspect. Therein lies grout .

uoss. Ut are the champions ot peace'
and cl eoucoid. And wo should be
very jculo'.is o. tuis dittincliuii which
we huve sought to cum. Just now
ahull. I particularly of it,
cause it is ueaiest present Hone
that this nn.l reputation inii.v

I loin Inst h:.... tui.i n el.eir
'and p.i'i.-- with renin. to mili-

had, and while we letniu our prcsenl
d,r'"'"rl,' wc in or shall
have, a l.irc-- stiillonor intnv. If iimIi

.led. iea.lv tn n.l n.n ,.u ,.w

"""" u ami accustomed arms. It

every cituon who wlil vnliin-

lit ut sue h tunes as t can

d di'iuhl like in this udilross to review "f ""' I"1111"' being adequately ' be well known channels. We have I'fsently, iu tiod's prm ideiice, bring
the notable record mid to niiiko ado-- the while, and monopoly iu the provided udeqnntu vessels or ado-- ! u" J" opportunity such as lnia scl.inin

!.iiii,i! assessment of it ; but no doubt'""11 I'l'cvoiitnl. huve begun such quato machinery for the survey and
' ilc'" vondisufed, biing us oppur-liv-

iitiiml tun iicnr the work thut has !",,n""r'" "", fomploto them would ''"ai ting. We 'have used c.'.l vessels tm,i'.v to cuins.d and obtain peine in
jbeeu done and are nurselvos too niiieu ,ll,lr "'' record of this great con- 'but "ere not big or not strong "10 "o'lil and reioiuili.itioii' und a
part of it to plnv the part historians ,vn'-- "''''"""Iq- I bope mid con-- ; or were so Hourly unsonworthv b'libng M'ttlom. ut it many a nuilfei

it, fi.lontiy believe that they will be t our inspectors would not have ai-- j ,,'",t cooled ami mti erupted tin
M.ireover, our thoughts are now nioioi1 'owe private owners to send them to tiii'riilsiiii. of nation-- . tho tiiui
the futuie thuii ol the While
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distribution.

shouid

end or

nution

because

We

the
efforts

ns 1110.

su

there
re--

bettor

the I'nniage,

Ships,

limit.

111

streams

it

should

which

without

" n,s is a mutter which, as I have '"'" wnen suuuld wish
'""'''i M'ems is in reality very ai,l fesolve keep our iitrcnuth

"s has mlv'to be.1"'11' possession, uur by pre- -

looked into In appreciated.
' serving our ancient principles ol action,

I close I uv a few words No Large Annv Needed.
. ullt

finis, is

ac-

count

iiniong

spinl

sinull,

pnitiint, our jiiilgiients siu.ibl ctiiblisliii.c'i.ts. never
uur,

IncUts
in

uu nt

it

is

is

is

is

is

is

to

ot

we

an

Is

to

i.iny is ilobutnblo. It manifest
' w '''I'1.1' '""d asiundly, to the

imperative. In the 'hull '"i " Ameiicn
wo pus we are spending the inoiiov of!" cuu'p. Wc will ask om
Ihe ,;rent people whose si rvnnts w e uro nit n to spend the years nt

no: our i. Ut lire trustees re-- 'heir live, ma king sii'.lieis of llioiio
sponsible stewards In spending. The There is another soil of
only thing and upon which 1,1 "' ' "'U h"ow to tlccliuO

should cniornl tn ...nl.., ...... .ili.l nut K o itself offoetite Ow.nl
tasks, have lacing tlieni l"ni' "uiisti'.l and pmiessed. thongiits and puiiso olonr is the km, I ' "cca-in- u unso. And ospoeiiillv when

thesit intuit lis, must fuoo thorn in!''""""' believe that the Semite will let nf iloiuuiided of us, 1 assert lln" f1"" worM is on fno, we shall be
the niii.iths to ctniie fuco llicm K"'' ooo-- t the confidence tnat thl',"ei'il to niiiko o.ir luurul insiiriince
partisan feeling like men win) Im await the notion of uiiothor of the I'nitetl States uro not "fiiust the spread tlie cnu'lagration

everything but a eoninion l"'""Kt' wtiul.l nobly Joulous nf the amount their govern- yrt' 'I'Tiuile eed cortiiii; nn.l adequate,
duty and the tact that we are repiosen. ,h" "'conl these two year:i uf t If they are sure thut tlicy '

inlevtl.
tiili" cs of ii grout people whoso tut. light "ini'iuile got ahut they need und tb siro for the ! us rcniiid uiisches, thorel'oro,

mil of us but of tr.lint America '"t I think that ou will Bgrec with ontlny, that the niunev Is being spent '"f i''.' only thing we tun do or will tie.
In hciself ami tu all mankind iu such."1,'' ,l:i,t ,l,' m" complete the toll objects of which they npprove aud'''' ,'lu In eeiy time of

as thesu upon which we,"1' our duty. How nre we to carry hut it being applied witn good busi-- t'oniil pt i il, in the future as Iu Ihe past,
look iiiun.oil ami our gotnls the empty nun kets of souse and iiiiniagemeiit. not i.ptm a standing iniiiy, nor yet upon

Must Holp Euiope. jwhic.i I have spoken If we have not tho (Itiverninents grow, piecemeal, botlri' I'toi'e aimy, but upon a citizenrv
tius the

trade not ulsti, the
destroy--

ami resuuites wholesale '

.upon scale

!

fullv

west, when

und

niiiko

show

trade

dealt

and

tnlts bv which

be

do

their

peace

tasks nre to be performed audi"'1' '' 'in'i' Anierlcmi,
very govornmeuts are oignni.ed, accustomed prlu- -

I vciitnru to say, trad purtlcos, tu provide a

nig. la to tour that the we nave itiscouingoil and all thorn if I a dean sheet of pa "cor '.nr tiuiuiiig niav bo familiar
lime is near, If it Im not already ntl1'"1 t!t myv-.- tho morchiiiit iniimie ofper to write on. Certainly the gov tlie use of modern arms, and the!
Iiituil, when several nf the oountries nl eouiitiy, to rctiuce the steps by erninont of the l is not, I j rudiments of drill and maneuver, audi
I'luropc will find It difficult tn do fur "hie we huve, It sooins, almost dolih-- think It is generally agreed thati1'"1 .nainteiiniiee mi. I smiitutiou
their ponplo what they have hit to

' eintcly, withdrawn flag Iroin thedhero suuuld be u systematic rcorgnn 'ml'S. We should encourage such
jbeeu nlways easllv able to tin n.v except where, hoie ami there, Initlun ami of its parts o '"'g hikI it u means ol discipline!
essentlul Hint t'lin.liiniontal things, AI !"'''l' bidden carry II, or so lis to secure greater efficiency mid ,.f Iwhnh our vtiiing man will leant
niiv into, they will need our help mid "u.b'iing yacht di.phna It, wnil.l take fed considerable savings In' rxprusr. nl.-- . It is' light that we should pro--
our inn ii nltt services as they livl. U b.ug timt' mid Involve lunin Hut the amount of savel in thntlv''l" " Ht milv, but that we shnulil

wo
hnnbl be rendv, morit fit and roudy
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mm ciiitiiiieis,
hilc we debated

usually sup--

with lunuuierulile articles nut
and coiunietott our continent wn

n cunslnnt neetl anil to he opened up to ami
tliol.- and ami wo needoil of

only a smnll i.v, extended uf
of lie imported do

and nigerly look to lu their was
empty ets. 'la par-- ' wuit liilorminnbly. We
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Children Cry

The Kind Yrml Xi Always
In use for ov years,

j y
,1 and

Fletcher's

siffli2r- - s""1" supervision Blnco its lnlaitcy.y&tX &tcuM Allow no ono to deceive you ia this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Jimt-as-goo- d" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger tho health of '

Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
Ciwitoria is a harmless snhstituto for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Irops and Soot hint; Syrups. It is pleasant. 16
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Kurcotio '

substnnoe. Its age V ts guarantee. It destroys "Worms
nnd allays Fevcrish.icss. l'or more than thirty years it
has been in constant use for the relief of Constipation,
Flatulency, AVlnd Colic, all Teething Troubles and
IiarrhoM. It regulates tho Stomach and J towels,
assimilates tho Food, givinpr healthy and natural Sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend,

GEHUSFC CASTORIA ALWAYS

5 Bears the

Tiis Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years

.H CrNTAIII. mMMNV, VOI.H CITV,

tioiir.l por.ee and safely.
Must Show the Way.

More tiiini this carries witii it u

of the whole history and char-
acter of our policy. More than this,
proposed at this time, permit me to
suy, would inoiin that we had lost out-

sell' possesion, that we had been
thrirvu off our balance bv a war with
which wo bine nothing to do, whose
caiiHos ciinnot touch us, wuoso existence
affords ns oppoitnnitics of fiicn.lship
mid disinterested service which should
iniike us iishanicl ot any thought of
hostility or feartiil piepuratiiau for
trouble. This is assuredly the uppoi-(unit-

for which a people and u

like ours wen) raised up, the
oppoif unity not only to speak but ac-

tually to embody mid exemplify the
conn. ids of poii.e nnd amity ami the
lusting coui'iiid whiih is bused on jus
lice mid fair and gonoious dealing.

A powerful navy we have always re
gin led us our proper mid iiatiinil menus
of dofenso, und it has always boon ot
defense thut wo have thought, never
of njgiession or of conquest,

Hut whu shuil toll us wluit m t of u

raw to build .' We shall take leave
to bo strong upon the sons in the futuie
ns iu the past, nnd there will bo no
thought of offense or of provocation iu
that. Our ships lire our natural

When will the exports toll lis
just what Mud wo should cci .struct

I when ihull they be right for IU

(Continued on Page Five.)
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A RAW, SORE THROAT

Eases Quickly When You Apply a LlttJo
Musterole.

And MrsTKUOU-- won't blister lilt,,
the old fiishionc.l niustiir.l-- luster. Justi
spread if on with your fingers. It pen-
etrates to the sore spot with a gentle
tingle, loosens the congestion nnd drawn
out all soreness and pain,

M I XT I'. IK1 1. K is a clean, whito oint-
ment inndo with oil of mil si n r. There'll
nothing like It for quick relief for Roro
Throat, flroiichitis, Tonsilitis, Croup,
Stiff Nook, Asllnnii, Neuralgia Head-
ache, Congestion, Pleurisy, Kheiiinntisin,
Lumbago, Pains and Aches of the Hack
or iloinis, tsprains. Sore Muscles, llruih-es- ,

Chilbluius, Knotted Toot, Colds on
Ihe Chest tit often prevents Pneumon-
ia). Nothing like .l I'STKIIOI.K for
eroupy children.

At your druggist 's in 25 ami ."0e jurt,
nnd a special lurge hospital sizo for

lie sure you get Ihe genuine M
KoI'iimo imitations got. wlmt

you ask for. The Muslorolo Company,
Clewdiinil, Ohio.

The best gift
of all

There isn't a woman
anywhere who wouldn't
lie more than delighted
to receive a Victor-Yictro- la

on Christmas.
This wonderful musi-

cal instrument is the ideal '

Christmas pift and the wide range of prices
puts it within reach of all $15, $25, $40, $50,
$75. $100, $150, $200.

Don't longer deny your family the pleasure
derived from the Victor-Victml- a. Stop in today
and get a line on this ideal Christmas gift.

Terms to suit your convenience can be
arranged if desired.

GEO. C. WILL
Oregon's Oldest Music Dealer

432 STATE STREET


